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ST T MENT 0 SENATOR MIKE MANS IELD (D. MONT ANA) 
S 'NATOR JAMES E . MURRAY, CHAMPION 0 THE 
AMERICAN INDIAN 
Mr . President, many "of uo here in the United States Senate 
represent constituencies partially made up o£ Indian populatiool.. 
The Indian tribal croups in thia country have the reatest heritage 
of any thnic group in the United States , yet they are in many instances 
forced to live under the moat impovcriohed conditions and because of 
th social strata in which they live they have not had the opportunity 
to improve themselves. 
The present ederal Indian Policy hao not in my estimation done 
too n uch to improve t_'J,.is situation, they have been trying to push 
termination and reloc ; fltion too fast and too soon. Too little attention 
is being given to economic development and improvement of health 
standard a . 
In recent months Federal Indian Policy appears to have shifted 
into lower ear and if • . :on. Res . lZ can be enacted the future for the 
.An erican Indian is even bright r . The leader and undisputed champion 
of the rights and interested of our IndianG is the diotinguiohed senior 
Senator from Montana and Chairman of the Senate Interior and Insular 
Affairs Committee , Jameo E . Murray. 
Senator Murray has for many ycaro been the counselor and 
confident of the Indian Tribes in our State of Montana as well as the 
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entire \oest . Under his leadership much has been done to improve 
living conditions on Reservations and under hia continued leaderahip 
with the excellent cooperation of the able Chairman of the Senate 
Interior Subcommittee on Indian Affairs, the junior Senator from 
Oregon, Mr . Neuberger, they will sec that greater opportunities are 
offered to our Indian brothers . The Indian ia "America' s First Citizen" 
and Senator Murray will do hie utmoct to see that tho Indian people 
can aasume this role with pride and confidence . 
A recent comprehensive study of Indian land sa.lc6 is only 
ono example of the fine reappraioala of our F ederal Indian Policy 
under the L'Uidance of Senator Murray. 
Mr . Prcoident. I ask unanimouo consent to have a r>Ortion of 
the February 1959 issue of Indian Aff:lirs, entitled, "Senator Murray 
Reports • • • • 11 printed at this point in the Congrcasional Record. 
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